AGENDA
September 24th, 2018
10:30 am – 12:00 pm
Shipley State Service Center, Seaford, DE 19973

Mission: This Committee coordinates efforts to provide a forum to connect key service providers, to better assist individuals and families, in accessing services in Sussex County. The goal is to improve overall physical and economic health.

Dashboard:
1. Increased Food Access
2. Increased Employment
3. Increased number of individuals who receive financial literacy and coaching
IMPACT - Decrease the number of Sussex Countians living at or below poverty level through financial empowerment and job skills training.

10:30 Welcome & Introductions
Review and Approval of August Minutes
Michelle Johnson / Patricia Clear

10:45 Guest Speaker
Maggie Webb, Easter Seals
Dupree Johnson, Always Best Care for Seniors

11:15 Old Business:
- Review Action items from Aug 2018
- Project Purple Update – Update on the Chris Herron Event
- Discuss Focus Group – Oct Sussex Success Mtg
  – Need all agencies related to Crisis Elevation

SCHC Rep.
Crystal Timmons
Michelle Johnson
Ida Pennewell
Group Discussion

Meeting Adjourned

Next Sussex Success Meeting – Monday, October 22nd, 2018 - 10:30 am to 12:00 noon at Shipley State Service Center

Topic: Community Health Needs Assessment – Focus Group

Next Quarter Meeting – October 18th, 2018 from 8:30am to 10:30am – University of Delaware Cooperative Ext., Georgetown, De